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Summaryof changesin 1984 9




migrants were not abundant.As discussedlater,Romespecieshave bogunto
expandtheirrangeslightly. An antidoteto [40much optimismid the
Atlas of Butterfliesin Britainand Ireland(VikingPress1984)in which
the retractionof rangeofmalyspeciesin the lastdecadesis outlined.
Recorders y be interestedto know thatsomeof themonitoringschemedata
were used in theAtlas to showrecenttrendsand also-flightperiods)f
manyspecies.
1985is the 10thyearof theschemeandwe will be producinga full'
accountof the 1976-85period. The formof publicationis not yet known,
but we hope thatit will be widelyavailable.
RECCRDING
Aftera numbernF yearsrecordingit is easy to forgetsomeof the
0
guidelinesfor transectcounts. Couldwe askall recorders(including
ourselves), to makea pointof readingthroughthe instructionbooklet
againbeforethenext reccrdingseason. The singlemainpointwe would
like to emphasiseis thattheaim is not to countalI of thebutterflies
presentalongthe route,but towalk at a uniform ace andrecordall
butterflies eenwhen so doin . Uniformityof recordingmethodsis very
important,especiallyas, eventually,a newrecorclefmaY takeoveryour
site.
2SITES
Thereare no new SiCeS thisyea:, therehas beCna little
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Since 1982,we have includedsots:informationin thereporton the
numberof 'sightings'of butterflies,withcautionson theinterpretation
cf thesedata. Thesesightingscannotbe consideredto be a measureof
relativeabundance,becausespeciesvaryin how conspicuoustheyare. In
addition,our transectroutesare not representetiveof thecountrysideas
a whole,as a largenumberof sitesare naturereserves.Thisyear,again
with thesereservations,we show (Table1) the 'topten'speciesin 1983.
The main e!angeis the recoveryof the smalltortoiseshellto closeto its
1982level. The fluctuationsin thenumbersof thisspeciesare very
erratic,perhapsdependenton thenu er of individualswhichemergein
mid-summerand producea secondgeneration.






1 Meadowbrown 47,366 79 1 1
2 Hedgebrown 24,001 57 2 2
3 Commonblue 11,333 75 3
-8
4 Small (+Essex)skipper 11,137 56 6 6
5 Smallheath 10,771 69 4 5
6 Ringlet 9,341 48 7 7
7 Smalltortoiseshell 8,503 76 15 4


Green-veinedwhite 6,737 67 5 1
9 Marbledwhite 6,620 30 9 11
10 Peacock 5,432 63 10 9
4SYNCHRONYOF FLUCTUATIONS
One of themost strikingfeaturesof thedata fromtheButterfly
MonitoringSchemehas beenthesimilarityof annualfluctuationsat sites
withina particulargeographicalareaand sometimesoverthewholeof
Britain. We had previouslybeenawarethata particularspeciesmighthave
'good'or 'bad'yearsand thatthesedescriptionsappliedto much of the
country. Howeverwe did not realisethatthefluctuationsin abundanceof
many specieswere as closelysynchronisedas has provedto be the case.
We illustratethepaintusingtheMonksWooddataforall of the
moreabundantspecieswhichhavediscreteflightperiodsforeach generation
(Figures2-5). SOM4of thespeciesdo nothave localpopulationsbut Ely
overa largepartof thecountry.Thesespeciesarc thebrimstone,large




and ringlet. The5ecategoriesarc notclear-cuthowevecand themobility
of localpopulationsmayvaryaccordingto populationdensityand other
factors;includingperhapsthenatureof thehabitat. The green-veined
white,orangetipand wallare probablyintermediatebetweenthe twogroups
we havedescribedas verymobileor verysedentary.
It mightbe expectedthatthehighlymobilebutterflieswouldshow
similarfluctuationsoverwideareas. Thenumbers.ieenat a siteare,in
suchmobilespecies)'samples'froma largerpopulation.However,it is
someof thesespecieswhichshowthegreatestdisparityfromthewider
trends,forexample,thebrimstoneand smallwhite. In contrast,mostof
the sedentaryspecies,especiallythehedgebrownand ringlet,showvery
closeagreementwithwidertrends.
The synchronyof fluctuationshas provedusefulto us,as departures
fromwidertrendsare oftenassociatedwithhabitatchanges.Thereare
alsowiderimplicationsin relationto thepopulationecology.The
synchronysuggeststhattheweatheris of paramountimportancein deter-
miningfluctuations.Only theweatheris likelyto affectbutterflies
siei!arlyoverwideareas. The effectsmay of coursebe direct,or
indirect,throughfoodplantsor eventhroughchangesin the abundance
of predatorsor parasites.Howeverthecharacterof the fluctuation::
makesit veryunlikelythatinteractionsof populationswith competing











































































































































1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
Figure5
Sl.7-2dARY OF CHANGESIN 1984
1984was anoter very geedyeasformany species.The periodof
recording,1976-84,beganwith thedroughtof 1976and thevery low
f 1977. The low levels of 1977 are thoughtto be partlytile
-it of the droughtand partly e resultof thecool 1977summer.
19'7,and particularlyin the period1,..2-84therehas beena
sharpincreasein numbersand now SOM of the commonspeciesare several
ti7,425 as abundantas in 1976.
Of the speciesforwhichwe producenationalindexvalues,the



















Thesechangesconceala greatdaalof regionalvariation.In :le
northernsitesin particularsomeincreaseshavebeenmuchgreaterthan
this,whilecorrespondingly,in thesouthwestof Britaintherehavebeen
moredeclines. In somecasesthe 1976/84ratiois of littlesignificance,
merelyreflectingtwoparticularvaluesin a greatlyfluctuatingseries
of data. For thisreason,statisticallysignificantrends(regression)
overthe periodare indicatedby *. However,with these!imitationsand
bearingin mind that1976was a yearof greatabundanceof manyspecies,
it is clearthatmanybutterfliesare at presentin veryhighnumbers.
In the last fewyearsthisabundancehas beenaccompaniedby expansionof
range. OE thesespecies,thehedgebrown,marbledvhite,smallskipper,
ringlet,comma,whiteadmiral,andeven thesilver-washedfritillaryhave
spreadto new sitesor new art.'s.OE the rarerspecies,theadonisblue,
and silver-spottedskipperhave colonisednew sites.
Theseexpansionsof rangehave,so far,beenminorand arcpresumably
theresultof a seriesof yearsinwhichweatherconditionshavebeen
favourable.An examplaof theeffectsof weatheron the hedgebrownwas
includedin lastyear'sreportandwe hope to completesuchanalysesfor
allspeciesduringthenextyear. The recentgoodweaiherwillnot,of
course,resultin thereturnof manybutterfliesuchas thewoodland
fritillaries,theDukeof Burgundy,themarshfritillary,thesmallblue
and manyothers,to easternEnglandandocherareaswheretheirhabitats
havebeenlost. Howevertheprospectsfor recolonisationof nature
reservesand otherareas,whichhavebeenmanagedin sucha way that
suitablehabitatshavebeen retainedor created,are at presentrelatively
goad. The recentreeolonisationof HonksWoodby the silver-washed
fritillaryseemsto be suchan example.
1 I
NATIONALAND REGIONALTRENDS- ANNOTATEDLIST OF SPECIES
Collateddatacan onlybe presentedfor themoreabundantspecies.
For thelocalspecies,some indicztionof the 1983-84changesis givenas
in thefollowingexample. Highbrownfritillary6(4+ 1= 1-). This
indicates: 6 sites, 4 increases,I no change,I decline.
The indexvaluesare provisionalin thattheremay be minor(wehope)
changes,as errorsare reportedtous or detectedby us. The indexvalues
startfroman arbitraryfigure,100in 1976.
Smallskipper Thymelicusylvestrfs
Increasedin numbersin 1984andnow 3 to 4 timesas abundantas in
1976. Not separatedfromtheEssexskipperand thereforetheremustbe




1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
Southwest/SouthWales 100 83 203 87 128 114 154 93 138
South/Southeast 100 114 73 161 98 200 283 227 325
E. midlands/E. Anglia 100 125 III 264 202 180 627 748 716
All sites 100 114 102 196 137 203 337 304 389
Essexskipper Thymelicuslineola
Not consistentlyseparatedfromthesmallskippeLand so resultsnot
presented.
12
Lulworthskipper Th , licuss lvestris
One siteonly,Swanage,wheretherewas a smallincrease.
	
1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
Swanage 9 15 61 61 70 243 120 40 51
Silver-spottedskipper Hesperiacomma5(5+(l 0-)




1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
AstonRowantN. 12 5 3 13 16 7 5 12 59





0 2 0 1 1 12















1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
Southwest/SouthWales 100 72 193 182 208 117 229 108 239
South/Southwest 100 54 III 133 152 79 181 193 253
E. midlands/E.Anglia 100 79 257 214 227 176 390 354 749
r.orthandvest 100 139 164 III 95 88 145 92 218




A smallincrease,u,kingtheindexto the highestvaluesince1976.


1976 77 78 79 BO 81 82 83 84
South/southeast 100 28 a 32 26 17 37 39 46















1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
South/southeast 100 93 41 21 26 10 15 18 28
All sites 100 86 40 25 40 14 17 20 30








A goodyearwith exceptionallyhigh springcounts. The largeratio
















Spring 115 165 161 206 152 92 161 206 527








Spring 158 128 97 93 107 76 ia3 161 247








Spring 202 109 41 46 78 49 88 80 119








Spring 162 133 99 94 114 74 122 139 232





1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
BoreMarshes 64 7 18 12 13 27 13 15
woodwhite Leptideasinapis





We wonderedwhetherlastyear'shighlevelswouldbe repeated. 1984
saw the secondhighestcountssince1976,but certainlyno repeatof the
1983numbers. Numbersaregenerallytoolowfor thecalculationof a





1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
Sitesin thescheme 34 57 65 80 81 80 78 86 87
Siteswhererecorded I I 0 2 4 6 5 48 9
Sum of indexvalues I 3 0 2 21 16 19 601 33
Largewhite Pierisbrassicae









All sites 1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
GenerationI 59 8 38 99 60 39 44 58 19







of rapehas increasedtheabundar-eof pestsof otherbrassicacrcps.
Thisdoesnot seemto be trueof thewhitebutterflies,perhapsbecause
theharvestperiodis beforetheemergenceof thesecondgeneration.Many
larvaeand pupaemustperishat harvest.
All sites 1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
GenerationI 18 12 29 28 22 16 20 13 11







Increasesin thesouthernpartsof Britain,but somesubstantial








Southwest/SouthWales 1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
GenerationI 78 42 155 126 68 87 94 70 42








GenerationI 75 51 278 477 256 351 434 276 179








GenerationI 40 24 101 158 162 145 113 76 68








GenerationI 121 22 37 37 78 43 88 72 72








GenerationI 59 29 93 112 112 98 134 101 92
GenerationII 100 97 235 200 168 14e 285 186 162
16
Orangetip Anthoeariscardamines
Generalincreasesto give thehighestnationalindexso far. The
springdroughtseverelyreducedtheflowerio.L,of one food plantCuckoo-
:lowerCardaminepretenseand theremay be a sharpdeclinenextyear.
197 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
Southwest/South1Zoles 100 95 185 181 116 138 122 119 140
South/southeast 100 73 79 92 83 63 72 74 72
E. midlands/E.Anglia 100 83 82 93 135 85 74 95 118
Northandwest 100 73 75 56 80 70 48 79 113




1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
South/southeast 100 106 125 127 177 50 220 92 196
sites 100 64 77 71 116 62 155 100 143
Theotherhairstreaksare not recordedadequatelyby the cransectcount
method,becau:setheyusuallyflyat canopyheight. However,in thelong
term,theresulltswillbe of valueandrecordersshouldcontinueto record
them. It has beenanothergoodyearforthepurplehairscreak,but the





A generalincrease,hut a big fallat someEastAngliansites. The
eastcoastsufferedfromcoldeastwindswell intothe summerand this
seemsto have badlyaffecteda numberof species.
Southwest/SouthWales 1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
GenerationI 12 (0.3) 4 6 4 3 4 2 6








GenerationI 35 9 11 5 13 5 13 12 9








GenerationI 15 (1.3) II 45 42 27 25 32 12
GenerationII IOU 10 26 134 65 56 116 219 37
Northand west
r 'cationI 21 4 18 28 19 13 15 16 78








GenerationI 22 4 II 20 19 12 15 15 41
GenerationII 100 28 28 61 31 37 76 85 112
(NB Somecorrectionsto thesedatasincelastyear).
Smallblue Cupidominimus 6(5+0= 0-)
Low numbersat most sites. Declineat Pewsey,big increaseat
Buttler'sHanging.
18
Commen blue Polyommatus icarus
A second year of high numbers, but generally slightly /Icier in the
second generation than in 1983. In the north, however, there were some
large increases.
Sou: west/South Wales 1976 77 78 79 80 8! 82 83 84
Genf on I 59 5 24 44 27 6 IL 15 23
Gell.ltion II 100 31 21 80 24 26 4! 97 64
South/south east
Generation I 101 28 16 30 73 31 48 54 95
Generation II !CO 15 18 60 46 39 119 193 169
E. midlands/E. Anglia
Generation I 34 6 10 47 125 38 159 262 184
Generation II 100 16 42 183 179 47 432 625 503
North and west
Generation I 21 17 27 35 57 95
Generation II 12 11 11 16 53 70
All sites
Generation I 73 16 19 34 47 32 48 55 87
Generation II 1C0 20 19 53 36 26 62 119 112
Data from some northern sites where the common bLue is generally
single brooded.
1977 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
Insh Marshes 31 16 9 0 33 72 138
Lindisfarne 34 15 22 7 27 133 144 108
Tentsmuir Point 50 17 18 54 29 21
Marrone Birkwoods 5 1 0 1 11 147
St Cyrus 12 16 6 63 29 26
Sands of Forvie 5 1 8 121 323 446
19
Silver-studdedblue Plebejusargus 3(0+0= 3-)
























Swanage 1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 33 84
GenerationI 150 56 206 93 40 18 122 19 92











indexsince1976. Anotherlargeincreaseat Old WinchesterDill,wherea
potentialcompetitor,theAdonisblue,whichfeedson thesamefondplant,
has been introducedand becomeabundantin thelastfewyears. 'Strays'
recordedat PicketWood andAmpfieldWood.
1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
All sites 100 37 40 60 38 19 38 38 65
20
Adonisblue L sandrabellargus 5(3+O..2—)
Highnumbersat CastleHill,especiallyin the firstgeneration.
























Generation 188 13 35 99 237 101 384 168 288








Generation 0 0 0 0 0 2 10 20 38
GenerationII 0 0 0 0 0 14 75 115 103
Hollyblue Celastrinaargiolus

The increaseof recentyearshas continuedand in 1984it was
recordedon 39 of our sites,comparedwith 12 in 1981.
occurin largenumbers.
Nowheredoesit
All sites 1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
GenerationI 13 37 39 27 21 4 13 16 55
GenerationII 100 56 18 41 9 3 14 35 90
Dukeof Burgundy Hamearislucina 5(2+O.,3—)




A substantialincreaseat mostsites. Recordedfor thefirsttime
sincecountsbeganin 1974at CastorHanglands.
1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
All sites 100 33 52 68 21 22 67 54 98
Purpleemperor Apaturairis

One siteonly,West DeanWoods;low numbers.
Red admiral Vinessaatalanta

A singleindexvalueis givenbecausethegenerationsare not easy
to separete. Springimmigrantswere in verylownumbers,but laterin the
year the redadmiralwas quiteabundant.


1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
Southwest/SouthWales 100 21 13 19 27 19 121 27 29
South/southcast 100 34 17 21 35 75 300 104 46
E. midlands/E.Anglia 100 29 25 22 20 39 290 52 72
Northand west 100 4 2 9 30 8 121 20 15
All sites 100 18 13 18 34 28 219 47 38
Paintedlady Vanessacardui

A singleindexvalueis given. Extremelylow numbers,lowerthan
thecloudedyellow. Recordedat only8 sites.
1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
All sites 100 95 18 76 1370 34 855 232 21
22
SmalltortoiseshellABlaisurticae
A singleindexvaluegivenbecausethesu r and autumngenerations
may be hard to separate.A yearof greatabundance,especiallyin eastern




1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
Southwest/SouthWales 100 62 130 185 187 106 430 145 313
South/southeast 100 64 132 127 11$ 50 544 61 268
E.midlands/E.Anglia 100 97 198 209 715 177 1532 226 1455
Northand west 100 30 52 30 39 21 75 39 96





33 48 33 562 i4 1031








140 577 57 530
Comma Polygoniac—album
Abundantin easternEngland,but generallya slightdeclineand no




1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
Southwest/SouthWales 100 24 66 154 87 64 94 92 66




43 110 200 214 1119 466 603















Highnumbers,exceptin thenorthandwest,and even there,spring
countswerehigh. Highestnumbersrecordedin two coniferplantations
in easternEngland,rottonWandand Bevill'sWood. As with the small
tortoiseshell,the breedingsitesare primarilyalonghedgesand field






Southwest/SouthWales 1975 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
Spring 34 38 119 III 99 36 78 75 88










6 22 36 29 14 36 28 49







Spring 115 26 47 117 242 153 284 208 382










10 22 II 21 7 15 22 36







Spring 56 23 61 64 79 39 79 75 124




Generalincreases;no indexvaluescalculatedbecauseof the large






A goodyearfor thisspecies,as forallof the fritillaries,at
its few sitesin themonitoringscheme.

















An exceptionallygoodyearat virtuallyeverysite. Is thisan
individualgoodyear or the startof a recoveryfor thisspecies?


1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84




(192)145 110 59 124 114 279
All sites 100 63 75 54 47 25 51 39 101




returnedtoHonksWood aftermanyyears of absence, althoughic was not
recordedon thetransectcounts.
1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
All sites 100 25 44 45 29 27 43 25 39
25
Marshfritillary Eurodryasaurinia 6(4+ 1= 1-)
A goodyearat mostof our few sites. Continuesto increaseat
PewseyDown,followingthecreationof grazingexclosuresin somesections
of the transectroute.
1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
rewseyDown 8 26 4 130 136 212
HeathfritillaryMellictaazhalia

Increaseat the sitein Kent,decreaseat the sitein thewest.
Wall Lasiommatamegera

One of the few speciesto declinein numbersthisyear.
South/southcast 1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
GenerationI 49 5 8 10 12 12 24 29 17








GenerationI 75 4 3 9 24 45 101 116 63








GenerationI 39 10 8 9 6 7 18 II 15








GenerationI 50 7 9 12 15 19 42 39 28
GenerationII 100 20 38 41 37 69 113 109 74
26
Speckledwood Parargeaegeria
A complexsuccessionof generations,butpresentedas a single





1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
Southwest/SouthWales 100 31 80 76 86 103 104 73 68
South/southeast 100 48 113 115 109 140 198 176 125
All sites 100 37 84 84 88 107 129 108 91
Mountainringlct Erebiaepiphron

One site,Ben Layers,a secondslightdecline.
Scotchargus Erebiaacthiops
Threesites,includinga firstappearanceat Morr•ocBirkwoodsin
theGth yearof recording.Sharpincreasesat theothertwosites.
Marbledwhite Helanargiagalathea

A yearof big increasesin numbersat almostall sites. First
appearanceat NorthwardHill in the8thyearof recording,followingtwo




1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84




30 31 66 136 228 494 496 614








Modestdeclinesat mostsites. Firstrecordon transectcountsat
GaitBarrowin the 7thyear.
1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
All sites 100 69 69 70 52 54 127 140 126
Hedgebrown Pyroniatithonus

Increasesat mostsites,in somecasesvery large. At presenta




1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
Southwest/SouthWales 100 85 84 93 45 73 129 126 130
South/southeast 100 73 51 87 60 75 126 116 193
E. midlands/E.Anglia 100 69 60 88 72 78 151 139 193




22 12 26 80 87 269















1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
Southwest/SouthWales 100 85 82 99 112 144 265 172 155
South/southeast 100 125 151 147 101 114 144 III 176
E. midlands/E.Anglia 100 73 76 166 171 210 371 330 284
Northandwest 100 45 36 51 38 54 123 172 193














11 11 25 94 143 173
28
Smallheath Coenon ha a ,hilus
Generalsmallincreases,but declineson the eastcoastof East




1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
Southwest/SouthWales 100 76 95 86 49 25 66 28 43
South/southeast 100 34 45 40 38 25 58 44 52
E. midlands/E.Anglia 100 44 67 126 118 112 138 157 126
Northand west 100 98 74 62 63 69 168 161 196
All sites 100 46 59 68 63 52 98 89 95
Ringlet A hantous h crantus
Yet anotherincrease,in somecasestheseventhsuccessiveincrease




1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
South/southeast 100 56 80 127 213 321 491 450 649
E. midlands/E.Anglia 100 27 66 112 153 120 364 408 506
All sites 100 33 59 102 146 168 325 317 404
KingleyVale 74 5 16 49 95 154 339 403 498
HolmeFen 108 10 88 116 120 123 492 572 532
MonksWood 86 8 11 18 33 37 169 267 511




0 0 0 3 4 20 24 13
